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Las t month, I had the incredible opportunity to travel to Beijing, China for the 8th
International Conference on Green & Energy Efficient Building to dis cus s the
green s chools movement. Although there are s o many implicit differences
between the U.S. and China – the language and culture are incredibly divers e
from ours – I tes ted my as s umption that healthy, high performing kids are a
univers al value that requires no trans lation.
At las t year’s conference, USGBC’s Pres ident, CEO and Founding Chair Rick
Fedrizzi is s ued a call to Chines e developers and builders to make a commitment
to build their new s chools green. The chairman of Frans hion Properties , a major
real es tate developer, was s o ins pired by what Rick had to s ay that he committed
that the two new s chools Frans hion was s lated to build in the coming year, would
be amongs t the greenes t s chools in China and purs ue both Three Star (the China
Minis try of Cons truction’s green building s tandard) and LEED on the s pot.
The firs t of the two s chools will open in Augus t, and is on track to achieve LEED
Platinum certification. I got a private tour of the s chool cons truction s ite from a
group of project team members , including the architects , the LEED cons ultant and
the head of the development project within which the s chool will res ide. The
s chool boas ts ample daylighting in every clas s room, a green roof, and power
from a mas s ive geothermal s ys tem (the larges t in all of China) that will power
the s chool and at leas t 17 other high-ris e buildings . For the record, if I had known
I was going to be teetering on wooden planks and half finis hed s tairs , I would
have chos e different s hoes .
The cooles t experience I had in China happened on the las t day of my trip, when I
had a chance to do s ome s ight-s eeing. I explored 798 art zone – a community
eight miles outs ide of City Center for contemporary artis ts built on a 50-year old
former campus of military factories and warehous es . I was s tanding outs ide of
one of the many galleries and through the glas s s potted a flas h of bright green.
It took me a minute to realize that what had drawn my eye was a young woman
wearing one of the green apple pins that I had come to China bearing as gifts . In
a city as vas t as Beijing, here was evidence that the green s chools mes s age was
already being s pread. Apparently word (and pins ) travel fas t in China.
To continue my world adventures , I was lucky enough to travel to Indones ia, to
vis it the Green School in Bali and announce it as the Center for Green School’s
“2012 Greenes t School on Earth.” The Green School is truly an incredible place –
it has s tructures made from environmentally friendly bamboo, s olar energy and
vortex hydro technology projects to remove the s chool off the grid, bio-intens ive
farming to rais e organic food, and s o much more. The s chool was created by
famous jeweler John Hardy, and gave me an entirely new pers pective on how the
green s chools movement is growing internationally. I was truly honored to be
able to vis it the Green School, and it is clear the s tudents and s taff there have a
true appreciation of our earth’s beauty.
Overall, my travels in both China and Bali were incredibly well received, and I’m
certain the Center for Green Schools and USGBC can work together with thes e
countries to advance a s hared vis ion of educational environments where children
can thrive and prepare thems elves to play a leading role in the emerging green
economy.
Thanks for a great s tart to 2012, and I look forward to many more travels and
adventures in the months to come.
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